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Don't Wear
A Truss!

K'ttcv Thirty Ycnrn Experience I Have
' I'rOtluctMl An Appliance for Men,
, Women or Children That

CurcN Rupture
I Send It On Trlnl

If you havo tried moat everything.
else, como to mo. where others tali is
whero I havo my greatest success. Send
attached coupon today and I will send

The nbove 1m O. IS. Brookn, Inventor of
the Appllnncc, tvlio cured hlniHcIf

xind who linn been curing others
for over 30 yearn. If rup-

tured, write him today.
you freo my illustrated book on Rup-
ture and its cure, showing my Appli-
ance and giving you prices and names
of many people who have tried it and
were cured. It gives instant relief
when all others fall. Romomber I use
no salves, no harness, ntj, lies.

. I send on trial to prove what I say Is
true. You are tho judge and onco hav-
ing seen my illustrated book and readIt you will bo as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read. Pill out free coupon be-
low and mail today. It's well worthyour time whether you try my ApplI-anc- o

or not.
FRlQia INFORMATION COUPON

C. E. Brooks, 173D State Stroot,
Marshall, Mich.

Pleaso send mo by mail In plain
wrapper your illustrated book and
full Information about your Appli-
ance for the cure pf rupture.

Name

Address

City State

Investing for Profit FREE
roit BIX J10NTH8. It Is worth 110 a copy to any man Intend-
ing to Invest any money, however small, who has Invested
money uuprofitably, or who can save-$- or more per month,
but who hasn't learned the art of InvestlnsTf or profit. It demon-
strates the "l carnlnir power of money, the knowledge
financiers and bankers hide from the masses. It reveals the
enormous profits bankers make and shows how to make the
tame profits. It explains how stupendous fortunes are made

nd why made, how $1,000 crows to 122.000. To Introduce my
mntrarlne, write me now. I'll send It six months absolutely
HlliF,. II. I lUKBKlt, rub,, IU74, 20 W. Jaekion Blvd.
Chicago, ill.
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cure the
dUoaso.

Horolnpso. Noroturnof

FREE TEST TREATMENT
including medlolnos.propnrod lor any one giving a full
description of tho cimo Bonding name of 2attarny.
tioeutterora.AddroeafrZAJWr WHETZEL.M.D.
Iept. ', liulldliie, Chicago

TrussesLikeThesoAreaCrime
Jjy JQ' jk Tj s-- ytjr J

Ilere's an end to the curse of
wearllntr straps and springs that
Jtqueeze and pinch pads that do

Eood trusses that simply
'shorten your life.

Here's something
gnarcntetd to keep rupture
'from coming out. Test It on (O
days trial and see. It it doesn't
.hold at all times, It wont cost
you a s!nc!c cent.

Has broucht complete recovery
.In some ol the worst cases on re

CURED TO STAY CURED

choking or other

American fcjipreaa
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Ml n Dm Is nUipWS

InPiP
cord. Doctors and surseous who know of It tt la
Stead ofoperatlon. Ho belt, no let; straps, no Is water
proof will hold In bath.

Writ for Frae book and find out all about h. Hook is billot
.tacts never before put In print. Cloth-boun- 96 panes. Hx
'plains why elastic and sprint trusses cannot help you. Shows
dangers oj ope ration, uxposcs the appliances7

, ''plasters," etc. WW save you from waiting
money. Shows why 60 days trial is the only safe way to test

.anything tor rupture and how we offer you the only thing
good enough to stand such a long test.

uook gives over s.uwj voluntary endorsements. Write for U
tells you tilings you could never find out by going

ui uuuiun ur drugstores, suiaresst

spoils
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px 771, Cluthe Co,. 125 E. 23rd St., New York City
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WASHINGTON NEWS
Tho Washington correspondent

for the Chicago Record-Heral- d says:
Friends of Speaker Champ Clark
will urgo upon the democrats the
selection of Bennett Claik, the 24-year-- old

son of the speaker, as par-
liamentarian of the house of the
Sixty-thir- d congress. If this selec-
tion Is made and Speaker Clark is
re-elect- ed, he will become subject to
the rulings of his son.

Judge Charles R. Crisp, son of
former Speaker Crisp, is parliamen-
tarian of the house, but he was
elected to congress from Georgia and
will take his place on the floor after
March 4.

The correspondent for the New
York Wdrld sent to his newspaper
the following story: In the White
House grounds, about 2 o'clock
the morning Joaquin Calvo, son of
Senor Don Joaquin Calvo, minister
from Costa Rica, and Francis P.
("Pete") Dailey, city editor of
local newspaper, fought a ring
battle which lasted ten minutes.
The argument which resulted in
Calvo's challenging Dailey arose in
the course of a telephone conversa-
tion regarding a piece of news.

When the antagonists met in the
secluded corner of the White House
grounds selected for the battle,
Dailey opened hostilities with right
swing to Calvo's eye. Ten minutes
later the crowd was whistling "Come
Back to Erin," and Calvo's seconds
were hauling him to the nearest all-nig- ht

restaurant in search of raw
beefsteak.

A Washington dispatch to the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, says: A
general trust investigation, will be
undertaken by the house judiciary
committee immediately after the
Christmas holiday recess of the
present session of congress, Chairman
Clayton, of the committee declared.
Representative A. O. Stanley, of
Kentucky, is expected to take lead-
ing part in the deliberations on trust
legislation.

On Oct. 15 President Taft made
an whereby 36,000 fourth-clas- s

postmasters were placed under
tho civil service. Representative
Hull of Tennessee says that this
order will bo revoked. He declares
that President-elec- t Wilson, under
the civil service law, would have the
power to revoKe fre&ident Taft's

Whotsei system treatment npproved best order, cited a precedent President
Harrison's suspension of an order of
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President Cleveland issued January
14, 1889, whereby the employes in
the railway mail service were placed
under the civil service law. He said
President Harrison, within a week
after his inauguration, suspended
that order.

"Coming at the time and under
the circumstances that it did," said
Mr. Hull, "this order of the presi
dent is patently steeped in the deep-
est political dye, and constitutes
within itBelf a grosB violation of the
letter, the spirit and the whole pur-
pose of the civil service law, because
it places this immense horde of re-
publicans, to the exclusion of demo-
crats, permanently in office without
examination or test as to merit or
efficiency. If carried out this order
will make honest civil service a
farce, and prove the greatest setback
to its administration, extension and
progress within a generation. I havo
heard of no demand for this recent
order of President 1ft, save from
the 36,000 republican postmasters
in question. Of the more than 400,-00- 0

positions in the government ser-
vice, this partisan order of the presl--

dent leaves only about 10,000 ti be
filled by the new administration out-
side of the civil service."

Congress will investigate the
transportation monopoly in New
England. The New York Ameri-
can quotes Representative Henry of
Texas as saying:

"I understand that three resolu-
tions upon three different phases of
the New York & New Haven and the
Grand Trunk affair will be intro-
duced in .congress soon after it meets
next week. As I will Bit as judge in
the matter for I am on the rules
committee I shall not discuss the
case further than to say;

"These resolutions are:
"First, an inquiry as to whether

the attorney general has been dere-
lict in his duty in enforcing the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. The sup-
pression of competition by the New
Haven railroad is to be used as one.
of the alleged instances, so I under-
stand, and the failure to serve the
warrants obtained by the state of
Texas for. the arrest of J. D. Arch-bol- d

is another.
"Second, as to whether the Sher-

man anti-tru- st law has been violated
in the pact between the Grand Trunk
and the New York, New Haven &
Hartford railroad.

"Third, an inquiry as to whether
the power of the money trust was
used in coercing the Grand Trunk
into ceasing work on their exten-
sion into New England. I under-
stand that a New England congress-
man will introduce these resolutions
as soon as congress meets. V

President Taft announced that he
will re-appo- int Edgar P. Clark of
Iowa, as a member of the interstate
commerce commission. His term
will expire January 1, 1913.

Senator Smoot announces thatcongressmen who supported Roose-
velt continue to list themselves as
republicans in the congressional
directory.

An Associated Presa dispatch says:
Under the flags of the twenty-on- e re-
publics of the western hemisphere,
Thanksgiving day mass, the fourth
of its kind, was celebrated in St.
Patrick's Roman Catholic o.hnrnh
here. President Taft, cabinet off-
icers, Chief Justice White of the su-
preme court and other high officials
represented the United states while
the diplomatic corps here from the
other American republics waspresent practically in a body.

Peace was the central theme of the
service. The president was not ac-
companied, as is usual, even when
he attends religious meetings, by hismilitary aide, . but was met at the
door, escorted to his seat at the front
of the church and attended while
there by a white laced messenger ofpeace, the Bev. Mr. Smythz, an assis-tant at St. Patrick's.

Archbishop Keane of Dubuque,
who delivered tho sermon, paid highpraise by Implication to the efforts
which President Taft has put forthto further the cause of internationalpeace. He declared the peace ideawas growing.

Cardinal Gibbons occupied a scar-l- ot

throne on tho right of the altarin the sanctuary.
The Pan-Americ- an march wasplayed aa a recessional by the organ

and orchestra. It included portions
of tho national airs of the variousrepublics.

The president and Mrs. Taft left

immediately after tho sermon to at-tend a Thanksgiving service at thopresident's own church, All SoulsUnitarian.

An Associated Press dispatch says
President Taft, through the depart-
ment of justice, removed from oilicoEugene Nolte, United States marshalfor the western division of Texas,
and D. B. Lyyon, marshal for tho
eastern district of that state.

Both were removed "for tho good
of the service," and were charged
with "pernicious political activity"
in the behalf of Colonel Cecil Lyon,
former republican national commi-
tteeman from Texas, who was the
leading suporter of Colonef Roose-
velt in that state.

Bert J. McDowell of Del Aio was
appointed to succeed Nolte and Phil
E. Baer of Paris to succeed Lyon.
These removals were the first Presi-
dent Taft has made for "pernicious
political activity" since the election.

AN OLD CHAMPION
Miss XDuIchaw "Do you like the

'Passing of Arthur'?"
Mr. Chump "I'm not up on foot-

ball players. What team is he on?"
Boston Transcript.

Harmless Smoke
Cures Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and It
Costs Nothing to Try.

This preparation of herbs, leaves,
flowers and berries (containing no
tobacco or habit-formi- ng drugs) is
either smolccdln an ordinary yean pipe
or smoking tube, and by dra'wlng the
medicated ''smdke lrito the mouth and
inhaling Jnto the lungs or sending It
out through tho nostrils In a perfectly
natural way, tho worst case pf Catarrh
can be eradicated.

It Is not unpleasant to use, and at
the same tlme it Is entirely harmless,
and can bo used by man, woman or
child.

Just as Catarrh is contracted by
breathing cold 'or dust and germ-lade- n

air, just so this balmy antiseptic
smoking remedy goes' to all the affected
parts of tho air passages of the head,
nose, throat and lungs. It can readily
been seen why the ordinary treatments,
such as sprays, ointments, salves, liquid
or tablet madlclnes fall they do not
and can not reach all the affected parts.

If you have Catarrh of the nose,
throat or lungs, choking, stopped-u- p

feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches: li
you are given to hawking and spitting,
this slmplo yet sclontiflc treatment
should cure you.

An illustrated book which goes thor- -
niifhlv fntrt tVira twVinlo rmnsHnn of tllO
cause, cure and prevention of catarrh
will, upon request, be sent you by pr.
J W. Blosser; 144 Walton street, At-

lanta, Go.
He will, "also, mail you five days' freo

treatment. You will at onco see that
It Is a wonderful remedy, and as it only
costs one dollar for tho regular treat-
ment, it is within tho reach of oven-on- e.

It is not necessary to send any
money simply send your name ana
address and tho booklet and freo trun
package will bo mailed you

NaCitV. KTnTtlrt WnArlM A HmVenfant UfflP
foreTerypnrp-ForthenoB.omeaorSt- or.

Oosto MOeaudUvpowsr-s- o"

yet brilliant light. Areata saake aaty men
orwoeo-iuTck,esy- .ur. lUyer,,,la'"

Experience Hot Mocesaary. They buy

Slfht. Krery homo profpec. Writ today

iACOKN BRASS MFG. CO., DepM 5, Aurorfl.IU.
iMfra aaaollna llghto very for ovry porpo"-- .

Lockstitch Atvlsewa shoes, bsrae, rugs, canvas, etc
withloekstlWlililcBBevrfBBmacbina. 60cpotpaid;?for90cl
Udox. Thread free. StaatM taken. Snap foraaent
W. A. KacKaszk, 12ft UoytTBaUdiBtT. ifc ""

lawyers ;::,:

CAPITAL BRIEF CO., Lincoln, Neb.
Postofllce Box, 800.


